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or Mineral Poison8LjfJfirt.
Blood, Strength for tlie! t.rv
ana neaiiu ior ail

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PljjjUe
Believing that br cleansing tU

baildini7 the cnnatitntiknun1 r. . . . " ' lueonii i,
wav oi nam ning aioease isnd heW trLhi
with weakness of the Juns, stvrhl
much broken down in constitution d(,

t '

after trying the bet physicians nd ii.'.L
out mv monev tor manv kw.ri J V
advertised without 'hading a permanent
1 btgan doctoring myself, using mtiKiJ'
made trom roots and herbi. 1 fortani-discovere-

a wonderful 1 bitters or itl'rCleanser,the first bottle of whicn are mi BI

life and vigor, and in timet fleeted a rlroi
nent cure. I was free from catarrh, mt 0ni
became strong and sound, being able to tut'n
the QiOBt severe cold and exposure j aud i hr.gained over thirty pounds in weight,. Jv"
ing confident that 1 had made ai wondtrv
discovery m medicine, I prepared a qaanHu
ot the Root bitters, and w& in tV, h.:.
giving tr.em away to bicx ineDdj ani nel
bors. I found ttie medicine tfltcted h J"
wonderful cures of al) diseases cih"d fi .

humors or scrof ila in the blood, lnjri-ieM- ,

Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidney slWm
Torpid Liver, 4c, Ac. The nal0fu,
discovery in this wy spread fro-- orle pert..;,
to another until I found myself Cii u 'j

to supply patients, with "niedici. e lUr ri
wide, ana I was induced to establish a lil. ..
ator for compounding and bottling the Ri

Uiflaro in tariff nnanfiMaa orA I h,.l 2 .o " .w.w mim. auu a jiUU If U j; 'J
al! my time to mis Dusiness. ij

I was ar first backward in pregtlntinir eim
myself or discovery in this way to the pabl ,

not being a patent med ciie man anil w.tt
email capital, but I am getting brayeli orer
that. Since I Stirs t advertised this mwlicm--

I have been crowded w.itn orders fn.m druK--gis-

and country dealers, and! the fcand-k- j

of letters 1 have received from persiirnc1:
prove the tact that no remedy e vr. diJl i

much good in so short a time and nk M in 1

success as the Root bitters. In fa 1 hi
convinced that they will soon take the
o all otbe- - medicines in uae.l if a
hundred retail druggists, right ber at tub

in Cleveland, now sell Koct Int e

whom have already sola over one thqu-iia-

bottles.
Root 3itters are strictlv a medical Drtr

ation, such as was used in the tfobd, old n
of our forefathers, when pebple w re cured

by some simple root or plaBt, ard Wq

calomel and other poisons of the I miocril

kingdom rere unknown. IJ c

They act strongly oh ibm liver and; kidncyi,

keep tne bowels regular and builS up the

nervous system, ij'i hey peretrateeerT p't
of the body, searching out eifeiy Hitrr
bone and tissue from the head o teur,
cleansing and stiengthening the Rount.ii

snrinca of life, hence thev mutt lenrhUl
J - - -- L

diseases by purification and rifiurifhbejitj
So matter what your leelmgs pr timpv El

are. what the disease or ailment in, ose B

Hitters. Don't wait until you ire ict, b

if you only feel bad or misrah e, medf
Bittew at once. It may ave your n,

Thomanda of nersons in all ;1:
onntrv are i alreadv u? ing Hoot Bitti

They have saved many lives of c"nfn'itiM
who had been given up by friends and, ph.T- -

cians to die, and haye permanently) cuiei

many old chronic cases of Catarrh, -- ctofo't,

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and ifkin Diserfi,

where all other treatments had fa-Ie- A'i

jou troubled with sick headache, costiafr,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the W"'k;;

nervou8nes,and broken dowh in cois'iiatio:.

You will be cured if vou take Koot ttiifcr .

Have you humor s and pimples on f f r

or skin? Nothing wilt givje jou sudg
health, strength, abd beauty as KM w:-te- r.

t
i J '. Ji,

5U I know that jeakus phyrciaa J
crj humbug because my diecove. j curei

many of their patients, b t I cret ot t

now mv desire land determination to

reach of al! those sullering throus hou

world Hold by wholesale and retail
trials on fnnTitrv itiM r.hants. Or St'Ot

press on receipt ol price, $1.00 per D'tl.
sixbottleg $5.00. For cer tin Cites of
A fr. 1 ana raw ! . rcrfl pifCtlt'V
each b ttle of medicino. Head
yourself. j j

Ask your druggist or mfrcL?BlJ"
FRAZIKK'S KOOl 31TTttR-- J the f
ftlood Cl. aDser.ard take no .UbBq awp

v. i. . . a kretuWecommcilu uecauas Jur uiooa. W. VKAIZKK.I Pitoverer.
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greatObt enthusiasm. In 1878 only 250 --

000 votes were cast, and of these 110.000
were polled for Butler. In that cam-

paign it will be remembered that he made

tvie fight almost single handed and against
the most' formidable odds, yet he

needed to draw but about 15,000 votes

from the opposition to have ga'ned his?

cion. lie is very ccnfii'ent of succes.-i-u

th;s campaign, calculating, with a gr od

how of reason, that he shall poll the
lull htrenth of each of the tickets ol

which he s regular nominee, and that
i e bhll alo draw quite heavily from the

dis .fT-cte- in the Republican ranks.
The campaign promises to be a lively

one ar d will be of some inte-es- t to the

South as mere lookers oh, but not caring

which side whips.

AN OLD FAMILY.
The correspondent of the New York

Herald, with General Grant, intersperses

his account of jthe inter
view with the Lmpercrof Japan, by some

family reminiscences, as follows:

The circumstance that an ex -- President
of the Uuited States should converse
with the chief of a friendly nation, is not
in itself an important work. But when
you consider the position of the Emperor
among hid subjects the traditions of his
bouse and his throne, you wiil see the
value of this meeting and the revolution
it makes in the history of Japau. The
imperial family is, in descent, the rnont
ancient iu the world. It goes back in

direct line to 0C0 years before Chn&t For
moie than twenty live centuries thi3 line
has continueU un brok n, and tne present

C7
it the 123d of his line. The

position of Mikado has always been uni
que in Japan, ror centuries tne em-

perors iived iu seclusion at Kiyoto. The
alika 'o was a holy being. iNo one wa
allowed to loc k upon his face. He had
uo family name, because his dynasty be
iog unending t.e needed none. Lu lug
his life h was revered a god. When he
dud ne was translated iuto the celestial
yrebeuce. Wis bin ten veais it was i.ot
proper ihat even bis t acred name snob Id

bespoken; I uat is uw permitted, bui
even now you cannot buyi a ;phutcrHph
u ihe Mikado. V is rot! proper that his
subjects should look upon his face. When
he first receive j a foreign ambassador
(iu 1880) his Prime Minister knlt at his
ide while his nobles sjtarouud on mats

where they could not see; him.

HOW IT SHOULD RKAO.
The Detroit Bree Press has very clcv

erly amended Senator Blaiue's '.eWgrutn

to Senator Allison' on the night of t!.e
Maibe election. It says that Blaiue's

dispatch should n-a- as follows:

In a Statei which gave at the Presi
dential election of 1868 a majority of 28,-00- 0

in a total vote of 112 000 a rnajw
ity equivale t to 250,000 iu New York,
which in a total vote ot 90,000, gave a
liepublican majority of 32 000 eqjiiva
ient to over 230,000 in Ohio, which in
1876, in a total vote of 116,000. gave a
Republican mai rity of 16,000 equiva- -
lonts to 110,000 in Peunsylvauia, the Ke
pubiicans this year lacK about 2.500 ol
receiving aj majority of the popular
vote. It is a terrible disappointment to
me and I fear that my Presidential pros-

pects will be greatly impaired, owing to
the inability of the Repub.icaus, after au
unparalleled expenditure of (tnouey, to
secure an. absolute cuaj jrity of the popu-
lar vote in Maine.

A Cabul dif patch The late aas-Binatic- n

by the Afghans. Cin Sat
Night.

Kearney wants to burn (irant in ef-

figy but the General don't care an f-i- -g

for that. Pbila Bal.
An editor having been to!d that he

must put niore in his lias be-g-nu

the publication of 'Iil h Kookh.
Cin Sat Night. M
One of our unfortunate managers

says the season, bo far, to bim, has been
like the Atlantic coast a succession
of light bouses Phil Bui.

A Sure Cure For Files.
A SURE CORK for tha b ind, bleeding,A itcbine and ulcerated piles has been dis

covered by Dr. William (an Indiao remedy),
called Dr; William's Indian Ointueut. A
single box has cured the worst old chronic
cases of twenty-fiv- e and thirty year s'ctaijdinjf.
No one Le d sutler five minutes after apply-
ing this wonderful soothing medicine Lo-
tions, instruments and electuaries do more
barm than good, William's Ointment ab-

sorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
( particular ly at night after getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultice, givb instant and
painless relief and is prepared only for Pilt-s- ,

itching of the private parts and nothing else

I consulted physiciar.s in Philadel-
phia, Louisville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and
this citv, and spent hundreds of dollars, nni
found no re ief until 1 obtained a box of Dr.
William's Indian Ointment some four montiu
ago, and it has cured me completely."

Joskph M. Ktdkb, Cleveland, O.

'Has done me more good than all the mf-d-i

cine I ever tried, and 1 bave spent more than
$100 wita doctors, besides medicines I am
cure cost me more than $40.

David Sparlino, Ingraham, 111,

"Have suffered twenty yeais with itchirg
and ulcerate l piles, having used every reme-
dy that cae to my notice without benefit
until I used Indian Ointment and received
immediate relief. i.

JammCaseol, (an old mi er)
Tecoma, Nev.

NPile Remedy ever gained such
rapidfavor and extensive sale. Sold by. all
wholesale and retail druggists. For gale by
J. C. Munds and T. o. unman.
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been widely bruited throughout the conn

trv in connection with a shameful scan--
i t i

da', has arrived at her bome (Kdgewood)

in Washington, D. C, aiied by

her three daughters. As a rnattf r of

cnnrsrt an i'ji'erview with her was nought

fjr the ben' tir of the uewgpapers and the

public, land iu residing ;to the eLquirits
f a le porter ujoa the ttaff of the 'A ash-ingt- on

ro8t, she dicussyd ber present
unenviable situation and future prospects

and intentions with much freedom. She

speaks very rankly, but with bitterness,

of the past, as her reply to the reporter

interrogatory: 'And;bere your iateod to
' Will show:keep your children?

4 Yes. I have but little doubt they wi.l

be safe here. My attendants are cievotui
and will let no barm! come to me. Litre

I can be quiet aud wait: for my wrongs to
be righted.) 1 have been maligned-- ann
ground down until, I have felt 'bat I ws
a target at which !jevery body could tire,

and yet without means Lr method of re

dress. But I am willing to Wilit, becau.-- e

I know that; leverythinglniust come right
in time, and in the best (way. J The bit-

terest part of my recent troubles has been
that I should be thought a silly, vain wo-

man. Why, 1 have been trained to look
upon dignity :and brains as of
the highest! importance, j and I
have a bigbf regard LtJ the con
veutiouali;ies,illhouli I belieyel have iiut
that reputatioh. Toj be so misreps earned
so misundersfood, has given me my great-

est pain. 1 have been charged with all

sorts of misdoings, of which 1 am totality
innocent. IFor instance, 1 am credi'ejd
with being at thd CJapiol nearly every uy
oi tne la?a tessioiit 1 do uut btdieve thus.,

iu Uio six years since my turner dkd, 1

have been iu the Sseuate or House tbut
number of times.! 1 became interested in
the armyj debate, aud wf?ut to hear both
sides of the Question. let '.be oay Air
Conk ling spoke, although there .werr thou-

sands ureseuti Gail lll iiiiiitou and ius.eit
were selected to be madd special mention
of. Every act of mink thai could be used
aaiusfc'iue has lbeen.eulargod upon by m
enemies. ' j

That Lhore is a large bhkre of mairnan- -

imity in her composiiuiu is mauif-s- i i i net

apprcciatiou.rf those t vp!o. hare s mpa-ihiv- xi

wii.h lifer iii Ii. r aoiliowb ?iid trou
bles, Uiies.no pains to conceal her
gratitude jto tlie cliivalry jf the outh for

the deli-zac- y with which hey bave treattd
her name iu this matter, ks the following

will illustrate:
'Sympathy, suppose1, has not been

'On the con rarv.J 1 the kind feeling
manifested by ray friends have tjuc )ed me
deeply.' Especially has this kindness
been exhibited in the South. The papers
there, witb( a chivalry that is natural, have
with one accord taken my part because I

was a woman and defenseless. This I
particularly appreciate because I have no
right to expebt anything of the kind from
the South, JSorrie of these days the chiv-

alry of the North will grant1 me the same
fairness, and J hope to show that it is not
unmerited."! j

We hope for, tbe honor of fair woman- -

n xd, and fur the credit of her innocent
children, that the calumnies which have
been set afloat Regarding Mrs. Sprague
are reallv without foundation and that he

may be guiltless of the charge with which

she has been accused, but there are two
! . I J II.persons connected with tne aepiorauie

drama for whon can entertain
no feelings but those of unmiti
gated contempt, For the man, Conkling,

who could allow himself in the slightest
i

degree to compromise the fair fame of a

wite and a mother, and persist in hi8

course of conduct after he had bean warned
i i t

as to the result, there is no execration too

deep, no denunciation too severe. And
for the man, Spragae, her Mwful husband,
to keep her in his house at Oanonchet un--

. i I' i

der complete espionage, ' even to the
perusal of all her correspondence, is a

meanness oi disposition, acontemptibility
of spirit such as we rust ;no person in the
South, claiming the attributes of a true
manhood, could, be capable of descending
to. She hasiour sincerest sympathy, but
utter contempt are words altogether too
feeble to express tho sentiments we enter
tain towards the prominent male figures in

this scandalous picture.
i i i

MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS.
The political cauldron iu Massachusetts

is bubbling and foaming with the intense
heat of partisan fires, I bcre were four
conventions heldjin the State fcr the nom
ination of candidates for State officers,
including that1 of Governor, and Ben.
Butler was the choice for that position in
three out of the four. In the Kepublie.au

I iiiconvention there was a squabble to see

whether the candidature should be given
to Pierce, tee present incumbent or to
Long, a new candidaLe, but an old ast
pi rant, for the position, which resulted in
the selection of the latter. This nomina-

tion was a sad blow at the "blue blood-

ed ''aristocracy of! Boston, and creates
I.

much dissatisfaction among a large por
tion of the bankers and capitalists of State
street in that city.

General Butler is the candidate of the
Greenback Labor prty, the Butler
Democrats" and; the 'Independents,:' the
latter being maijdy' composed, of seceding
and dissatisfied Republicans,

The entire registered voting population
of the State .aggregates very nearly 880,
000, yet there is So nuch apathy manii
fested in political atLurs by a large portion
of her people, that only about two thirds
of the entire vote is polled, and not even

Josh. T. JAMES. Ea. mid Prop

WILMINGTON. N. C.

WKDNBS04T. 8EPTEMBKR 24, 9.

ENTERED .AT THK P09T0FFTCK AT

WlLMINOTOK, N. C, AS SiCCOND CUlS

MattkhJ
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During the last month six Dew nation-

al banks hare been established three in

the West and three in New England and

New York. The amount ef new national

bank circulation which will be issued

within a month will amount to about

$2,000,000.
With all the peaches that hare been

thrown on the Baltimore market in the
past fortj days, It is stated that packers

hare not eanned enough to meet the de

mand upon them, one house reported be

ing now 260.000 cans short of filling or

ders on hand.

Mr. Christian K Rosa, father of thft
ill-fat- ed Charlie, paid a visit to Superin-

tendent Wallinc of New York, on Tues
day. Mr. R ss's faith in his son's exist-

ence is unshaken, although the only glim-

mer in the mystery of this boy's disap-

pearance was the shooting of his supposed
abductors at Bay Ridge, December 14.

1874.
Elisba Grimes taid in a prayer meet-

ing at Little York, Ind., that he was
I

: . . , , , . i
called mm out ot ooors a lew m,DUie8

afterward, and killed him with a Knite.

It is conjectured that Jones thought

Grimes, professing readiness, might bs

well die at once, for no other motive has

been discovered.
Brigham Young mixed the Mormon

Church property with his own in a way

that in law, left it alt at his death as one

estate. The executors, who are Morraoo

dignitaries, undertook to separate the two
equitably; but the heirs, consisting of the
original and only lawful Mrs. Young and
her chil Jren, have had a receiver appoint-

ed, and it looks as though they would

finally get the entire amount.

According to a prominent religious jour-

nal in Boston there is a very bad state of
morals among the young men and women

and girls in many reputable families in
that city. This religious newspaper tells
its readers that the Boston chief of police

declares there are hundreds of girls be-

longing to respectable Boston families
who have adopted ways of which they
would blush to bave their relatives know.

The Princess of Wales is described as
never more radiant than of late, 'not even
on the morning, sixteen years ago, when

in that jaunty hat and mauve poplin dress
she stepped ashore at Gravesend, and
afterward rode through London, taking
triumphant possession of all our hearts.'
On a recent occasion she 'looked almost
aa young and quite as charming in a cos-

tume of black and white striped silk,
and it was easy to see how proud she is
of her boy's.'

Without ever making ft bet, and in
days when the valus of stakes was insig-

nificant as compared with the mighty
aggregate of Lord Falmouth's winnings
during the last three years, Admiral Har-cou- rt

retired from the turf with a clear
gain of $125,000. The blood of bis old
Tomboy mare may still be traced in the

I
last volume of the stud book, and it flow

ed in the veins of Summerside, with whom

the late h nd Londesberough wen the
Oaks iu 1859.

Doctors Commons, in London, can con-

sole itself for the loss of the Emperor Na-

poleon's will by the possession of that of
another hero, Wellington. The Iron Duke s
schedule of his last wishes is filed with
the wills of Sir Anthony Vendyckeyinigo
Jones, Sir Isaac Newton, Samuel Johnson
Charles Dickens and Wilham Shakespeare
the last consisting of three folio sheets,
with the poet's signature to each sheet,
and comprising the much disc issed be-

quest of the second best bed' to his wife.

Lord Beaconsfield never passes a favor
unnoticed, never forgets a friend, nd
considers no man his enemy, save Mr
Gladstone and Mr. Lowo. He kuows
that majorities are made up of --units, and
that a unit abstracted from the opposition
benches counts two in a divisiou. Thus
when in the House of Commons it his
watchful eye observes wavering ou the
part of an individual opposite, he some-

how or other, before twenty-fou- r hours
passes, manages to come in personal
contact with the waverer. The roughest
member knows the sound of the friendly
voice and the touch of the soft -- while
hand. There is a good deal of human
nature in the House of Commons, and
human nature prefers Disraeh s manners
to Gladstone's.

Beaattfler.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin,

rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes with all
the cosmetics of France, or beautifiers of
the world, while in poor health, and
nothing will give you such good health,
strength, buoyant spirits and beautfy as
Hop Bitters. A trial is certain proof
See aw.her column.

WhiteSewing Machine Co.

YELLOW FEYEX -- BLACK Y3MIT.

It is too pron t frgt tho rav pes of this
terrible dit-ewe- , whicn jw.Ii no ilcubt returp
in a more ma'ignr.t and virulent f rin in she
fall months of lb79.

iJERBELL's Ukpatine, ft Remedy discovered
in Southern NuDia ar;d used with such won-

derful results in South America where tbe
most aravatea caes of forer are f.und,

e from 'o.e tj two ounces of bile trbe
filtered or strained trora te blood each time
it pastas throujjh the Liver, ajlonr u in ex-res- e

of bile exists. By its wonderful action
on the Liver and stomach the flfcPATINK
ootionly prevents to a certainty anj kind of
Fever and Black Vomit, but alsocuies tlead-iiche- ?

Constipation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia
and all Malarial diseased

No one need fear Yellow Fever wbo will
expel the Malarial Poison and excess of bile
from tne UIOUU U V g .uakkklii a uriin)
which is sold bv al! Druireists in 25 cant and
tLCO botdes, or will be ser t by express by the
Proprietors. A. Jf. M WKKJK.LL A uu.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr Pemberton's Stillineia or Queen's

Delight
The renorta of wonderful cures O

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Salt hheum, Syphi
lis, Cancer, Dicers and Sores,, that come from
all narts ot the country are not onlv remark
able but so miraculous as to be doubted wer
it not tor the abundance of proof,

Remarkable Cure of Scrofula, &o.

CASE Ot' UUL. J. C. BRANSON".
Kingston, Ga., Sept. 1871

Gents: For. fixteen years I have been a
great sufferer fom fecrofuia in its mobt dis-

tressing forms. 1 have been - o fi ed to mv
room an.i be k for tif'teen s with scrofu-
lous ulcerations, 'tbe most approved reme-
dies for such caes had been used, and the
tnost eminent physicians without
auy dbcidea benefit. 'I hus pr.8trted. cis-trts- s

d, despoDding, I was adv sel by. Dr.
yer, o Floyd county, Ga,, to coinmonce

the use of your Compoa d Kxt act StJlingia
Language is aa insufficient to describe the re-

lief I bbtained from tho use of the btilliugia
as it is to convey an adequate ida of the in
tensitv of my suffering befoie using your
medicine ; sufficient to say, I abandoned all
other remedies sid continued thi use of y ur
Extract of tillingia, unt 1 I can say truly,
"1 am cured of all pain," cf all disease, with
nothing to obstruct the active pursuit of my
profession. More than eight months have
elapsed since this remarkable euro, without
any return of the discaje

j For he trnth of the above statement, I re-

fer to any gentleman in Bartow county, Ga.,
and to the members of the bar of Cherokee
Circuit, who are acqv aintcd with me. I shall
eyer remain, with the deepest gratitude,

Your obedient servant, t

J. C BRANDON, Attv aULaw.

A MIRACLE.
West Poibtj Ga Sept. 16, 1870. j

Gents:My daughter was taken on the 25th
day ot June, 1863, with what was supposed
to be Acute Hheumatism, and was for
the same with no success. In Jbarch, follow-
ing, pieces of bone began to work out of the
right arm, and continued to appear till all
tbbone from the elbow to the shoulder jcint
cuue out. Many pieces of b ne came out ot
the right foot an leg. The case was then
pronoanced one of White Swelling. "After
having been confined about Bix years to.her
bed, ani the case considered hopeless, I was
induced to try Dr. rembenon's Compound
! xtrac of StiMigia, and was so well satis-
fied with its effects that I have con ti cued the
use of it until the present.

i6y daughter was confined t her bed about
six yeais before she sat up or even turned
over without he p. She now sits up all day,
and sews most of her ti i e has walked across
W room. Her general health is now good,
and I believe she will, as her limbs gain
strrngth walk well. I attribute her recove-
ry, with the blesr g of God, to the use o
i our in va'uable medicine. With gratitude
1 am, yours truly. W. B. bLANTON.

West Poibt, Ga., Sept 16, 1870.
Gents: The ab-- ' ve certificate of Mr.W. B.

Hlanton we know and certify to as being
true The thing is so; hundreds of the most
i expected citizens will certify to it. As much
reference can be given as may be required.

Yours truly,
CRAWFORD A WALKER, Druggists.
HON. H. D WILLIAMS.

DR. Pemberton's Stillingia is pre
pared by A. F. Merrell A Co., Phila., Pa.

Sold by all Druggists in $1.00 bottle?, or
. ent by express. Agents wanted to canvass
every whe e.

Send for Berk "Curious Ptorv" free to
all. Medicines sent to poor people ravble
in instalments. f miY '2Q

Go to
lOBN CARROLL'S BAR,J SOUTH SIDE MAHKKT,

between ront and Water teet, if you
want a first-cla- ss drink put up in the.firest
.t !e of t' e art. Fancy dricics are a specialty
at th s Uar. Only the best Wines, Whiskies
Brand'es and Cigars are otiered at this astab
ishtneii. i i! iulv 6

For Smithviile.
YACHT ELIZA-

BETH,
gTEAM

CapL D.W.Chadwick,
l -

carrying United States Mail. Leaves wharf
foot of Market street daily (except fundays)
at 3 P. M. Returning, leave Smifhville
at 6K M. R. P. PADDISOtf.

ept8 Agent- -

Thoi. H. McKoy, Eobt H- - McKot
ATrOHNEYfl-AT-LA- W

WILMINGTON, N. a
Office North side Marketstreet, betwdet

econd and Third streets.
taa 2T-- tf j

Warm Spriaars,
Western North Carolina,

18 NOW OPEN for the reception of pleas-
ure seek, r an- - invalids.

This lovely placo is situated in the beauti-
ful valley cf the Frtnch Broad, within eight
m lec of the ri road.

We have a fine band of music, attentive I er
vants, and all other accommodations to be
lottbd at a flrs-ci- as watering piae .

For particulars apply for descriptive pam-
phlet. W. H, HOvYEKTOa,

J 10 Proprietor.

Fevr and Ague is not common in the
Kn mmt pta a in tne lau sou wioier

Tt is strictlv a ina'arious di?eas?, and so sure
i :u tl... in1iiTi.tniil whn aiinit. this D rely ffiu. iuumiuui! - - r - -

caution be exen-pte- d from its pains and pen--
altiea Aaa ioidis iutuuh m a Biu uvu.
and arti biilioua agent, d who will vn-tor- e

to Kiii8ay its claims to the first place
among family medicioes

Fors-lebyal- l Druggist and respectable
Dealers generally. n

sept
i "

AGENTS WANTED For tbe Beet and
Fftstest-ellir- g Pictorial Boots arjd Bibles.
Prices reduced 33 ptr cnt. National Plb-LisHiN-

Go , t hilada,, Pa., Atlanta, Ga., or
St. Loai Mo eept 11

returns la 30 days on $100 ! in-U- U

& 4 n A vested. Official reports and infor- -

..i 1

maiiou fkee. iKe weeitiy ou C;tock
options i f $10 to 50.

Address. 1. rotter vv igni s uc, Bank- -

er , 35 Wall St., N. Y.r sept 11

TEACHERS lu
MuNTH uarn.g. Fall and Winter. For
full particulars add-ess- , J. C. McJKDY
& CO., Philadelphia, Pa. j sept ll-4- w

EAIfD instrument catalogue,
Out new catalogue or Uaud n j5iTiis.tniiiiints.Music. Suits. Vf --.SSCaps. Belts.Pouches.Pom- -

.. . Rt afTs ST! ZZZZ?' v....J'VAilj
and Flats, Epaulets, Cap--1

Lamps, Stands, and Out-
fits contains 85 pages of
information for musicians.
Mulled tree. Address

LYO' & HEALY, 162 State SU, Chioago, IU.

sept 11-4- W

rr. SANFORD'S
LSVER INVfGOBATOB

i

laT a Stsindard Family Romedy for diseases of
the l.ivr, Ptoniacn and towels. it is rure
ly 'Vegf table. It never Debilitate?. It is
Cathartic and Tonic. It has been' used in m v

practice and by the public, lor irore than 35
ye&rp with unprecedented results. Send for
Circular. S T. W. HANFOKD. M. D.f

162 Broadway. New York Citv.
AnyDruggi t will tell you ita jepntation.
sept 11 '

Superior Court, Kew Hano- -

ver County.
Ch rJes D. Kill, Charles R. Skinner and

Charles Watkins,

vs. j!

FarniTille Insurance and Banking Com avy.

To Farmville Insurance and Bankiop;

Comnany Take Notice.
AN ACTION has been instituted asTHvr for the recovery of Heren Hu --

clred Dollars, with interest tJeron from
Jnly 1st, 1878; due the! Plaintiffs aa Assignee
M J. R. Moore, that a Wa'rant of Attach-
ment was taken out at the time of issuing the
summons n the above action and levied or.
certain bonds, the propertv of said d.?f-nd-

Company, in th,e hands of the Traasu er f
the rotate of No'-t- h Carolina and that it i3
bTeby required to appear and answer or de-

mur to thn complaint of said PJainurT at a
Court to be held f r the County of Nev Hun-ov- er

at the Court Horse- - in Wilmington, on
the Thirteenth Monday afttr the First Mon-
day of ep eiiibern-x- t, or the Plaintift will
apply to said Court for the relief demanded
in the co plaint.

This the 23d day of July, 1879:
8. VanAMRIVGE,

Clerk Superior Court New Hanover Uo.
july 23 law6w

v

ONLY 19 DOLLARS 1

PENNSYLVANIA. j

mm MACHINE

Equal to any Sinser in the Market !

Tbe above cut represents the most popular
tyle for the peiple, which we offer you for

tbe rry low price of S19, inluaing attach-men'- s.

AJsT Remeiuber, we d not atk you
to pay until you have seen the mach'ne.- -
After having examined it, if it is not all we
represent, return it to us at our expense
Com nit your interests and order at once. Ifyou live within seven hundred miles thefreight will not b mo e than one dollar.

Address, i

Pe'nusylYania Sewim Marine Co.,

:i7N. 1 6th Street, ,

Philadelphia, Pa.
aog29-wt- f

r


